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Residence of
Mable Dodge Luhan
Taos. New Mexico
One of the most famou s domi ciles in
a ll of lew Mexico is the rambling, hos-
pitable and thor oughl y engagin g house
that Mabel Dodge Luhan designed and
had built over a fift een year peri od in
Ta os. Beginn ing in 1922 with a simpie
New Mexico farmh ouse of four rooms,
the structure grew over the years to a
complex structure 450 feet in length ,
stru ng out along the bank of an irr iga-
tion ditch and organized ar ound a mag-
nificent entra nce court. Although de-
signed as 11 unit , the main gro up com-
prises two sepa rate resid ences, the
smalle r of which, to the so uth, was
later bought by the Ta os a rtist Victor
Higgin s. Actually Mrs. Luhan 's build-
ing activities did not stop here but con-
tinu ed with five other smalle r houses
(not illustrated here ) distributed around
11 low-l yin g ejido or common meadow.
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ETh e work of an amateur architect. which results
inevitabl y in certa in makeshifts, the design is still of
extrao rdina ry interest. Bits from old 'ew Mexico
houses or element s br ought from Old Mexico or Eu-
rope ar e incorporated into thi s ad ob e structure along-
side the simplest of stock mill work or new doors
carve d by [ew Mexican craftsmen. Th e design lik e-
wise fuses ele ments deriv ed from Puebl o and Spanish
Colonial archi tect ure or gently recalls Tu scan villas
such as the one Mrs. Luh an restored prior to World
War I. Yet the extraordinary thin g is the way in
which these disparate element s and inspirations ha ve
been fused into a harmoni ous design by the builder.
Th e relation of house and gardens is also effectivel y
handled. Mrs. Luhan 's archit ectural work is deser vin g
of a ser ious study.- BaiT/ brif/ge BUT/liT/g
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